Recent progress in biological clock research has facilitated genetic analysis of circadian rhythm sleep disorders, such as delayed sleep phase syndrome (DSPS) and non-24-h sleep-wake syndrome (N-24). We analyzed the human period3 (hPer3) gene, one of the human homologs of the Drosophila clock-gene period (Per), as a possible candidate for rhythm disorder susceptibility. All of the coding exons in the hPer3 gene were screened for polymorphisms by a PCR-based strategy using genomic DNA samples from sleep disorder patients and control subjects. We identified six sequence variations with amino acid changes, of which five were common and predicted four haplotypes of the hPer3 gene. One of the haplotypes was significantly associated with DSPS (Bonferroni's corrected P = 0.037; odds ratio = 7.79; 95% CI 1.59-38.3) in our study population. Our results suggest that structural polymorphisms in the hPer3 gene may be implicated in the pathogenesis of DSPS.
INTRODUCTION
Most living organisms exhibit a circadian (∼24 h) rhythm in their physiology and behavior, which is generated by an endogenous biological oscillator (Hastings, 1997) . Genetic mutational studies using Drosophila led to the identification of the period (Per) gene, the first essential component of the circadian oscillator, which was followed by the isolation of various clockrelevant genes not only from Drosophila, but also from various species including mammals (Dunlap, 1999) .
In mammals, clock-relevant genes such as Per1/2/3, CLOCK, Cry1/2, BMAL1 and Casein Kinase I epsilon (CK I ε) are expressed in the hypothalamic suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN), the site of the principal circadian oscillator, and are thought to play a role in the clock mechanism (Dunlap, 1999; Lowrey et al., 2000) . Mutations in Per2, CLOCK, Cry1/2 and CK I ε genes are known to modulate circadian rhythms in hamsters and mice (King and Takahashi, 2000; Lowrey et al., 2000) ; therefore, it is likely that human clock-relevant genes with mutations could also cause abnormal circadian rhythms.
In humans, sleep, plasma melatonin and the body core temperature show circadian rhythmicity, which is adjusted to 24 h by the environmental light-dark cycle and other stimuli such as social time cues (Hastings, 1997) , whereas patients with circadian rhythm sleep disorders can not synchronize their sleep-wake cycle to the desired time schedule and have difficulties in their social lives . Delayed sleep phase syndrome (DSPS) patients exhibit sleep-onset insomnia with an inability to wake up at a conventional time for school or work.
Cases with non-24-h sleep-wake syndrome (N-24) show a daily delay of the sleep phase, resulting in cyclic episodes of insomnia. Recently, genetic contributions to the pathogenesis of DSPS and advanced sleep phase syndrome (ASPS), in which patients wake up and fall asleep too early relative to the desired time schedule, have been suggested by clinical genetic studies (Fink and Ancoli-Israel, 1997; Jones et al., 1999) .
These results indicate that mutations in the clock-relevant genes may be involved in the susceptibility to circadian rhythm sleep disorders. To test this hypothesis, in this study we screened polymorphisms in the human Per3 (hPer3) gene, one of the three human homologs of the Drosophila clock-gene Per (Takumi et al., 1998; Zylka et al., 1998) , and identified 20 sequence variations, of which six predicted amino acid changes. We characterized the polymorphisms and investigated their distribution in circadian rhythm sleep disorder patients and controls.
RESULTS
hPer3 cDNA was isolated from a size-fractionated cDNA library of the human brain (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession No. AB047686). Sequence analysis of the cDNA revealed that the human chromosome 1 contig with accession No. Z98884 contained all of the coding sequences of hPer3 gene, as was suggested previously (Zylka et al., 1998) . Table I summarizes the exon structure of the hPer3 gene, which consisted of 21 exons spanning >50 kbp. Based on the exon organization of the gene, polymerase chain reaction-single-strand conformation polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) analysis was performed, and genomic DNA from 36 patients (23 cases with DSPS and 13 with N-24) was screened for sequence variations in the hPer3 gene. Polymorphisms in DNA samples displaying aberrant SSCP migration patterns were identified by direct sequence analysis. A total of 20 sequence variations were detected: 13 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and a polymorphic repeat region with four or five copies of a 54 bp repetitive sequence in the exons, and four SNPs and two insertion/deletions in the portion of the introns examined (Table II) . Five of the SNPs in the exons predicted amino acid substitutions: V420M, V647G, P864A, M1037T and H1158R. Exon 18 contained a polymorphic repeat domain, which harbored four or five copies of a tandemly repeated 54 bp sequence encoding 18 amino acids, in addition to the M1037T polymorphism ( Figure 1A , 2). The prevalence of the six variations with putative amino acid changes was investigated in a total of 78 patients (48 with DSPS and 30 with N-24) and 100 controls by PCR-SSCP and subsequent direct sequence analysis. For exon 18, PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis was also used to scientific reports confirm the number of repetitive sequences and the presence of M1037T polymorphism (data not shown). M1037T polymorphism was observed exclusively on a 4-repeat allele (Figure 2 ). Because V420M polymorphism was found only in one allele in one DSPS case out of the total study population, it was not included in further analyses. Genotype frequencies for the other five polymorphisms (V647G, P864A, 4-repeat/5-repeat, M1037T and H1158R) were not significantly different from those expected by Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, both in the control population and the total study population. There was a marked linkage disequilibrium among the five polymorphisms. 
This difference remained significant after Bonferroni's correction for two disorders and four haplotypes (P = 0.037). These results indicate that the H4 haplotype in the hPer3 gene is associated with increased susceptibility to DSPS. None of the other haplotypes showed any significant association with the disorders. Neither member of the sibling pair carried the H4 haplotype.
DISCUSSION
There are two possibilities that might explain the association between the H4 haplotype of the hPer3 gene and DSPS. First, the H4 haplotype may be in linkage disequilibrium with functional mutations elsewhere within the hPer3 gene or a susceptibility locus nearby. Secondly, the polymorphisms on the H4 haplotype may directly contribute towards the increased susceptibility to DSPS. Out of the five polymorphisms on the H4 haplotype, G647 and R1158 are exclusively observed on the H4 haplotype, and G647 is a substitute of V647, which is conserved among most of the vertebrate PER homologs in the database (Table III ; Figure 1B ). Therefore, it is likely that G647 may be the causative variant. Of note, G647 is located within the region of amino acid similarity to the CK I ε binding domain of hPER1 and hPER2 (Vielhaber et al., 2000; Toh et al., 2001) . Moreover, G647 is situated only five residues C-terminal relative to the region that corresponds to the putative phosphorylation site for CK I ε in hPER2 (Toh et al., 2001) (Figure 1B) . Although CK I ε-dependent phosphorylation of PER3 protein has not been reported yet, structural conservation of the putative CK I ε phosphorylation site among PER1/2/3 indicates that PER3 is another substrate of CK I ε. In addition, substrate recognition of kinases can be affected by amino acid residues surrounding the consensus sequence (Pinna and Ruzzene, 1996) . Taken together, we speculate that G647 polymorphism in the H4 haplotype may alter the CK I ε-dependent phosphorylation of hPER3. In our study population, two of the H4 haplotype carriers were controls (Table III) ; therefore, we can not exclude the possibility that an additional unknown polymorphism, such as one in CK I ε, might be Only the region adjacent to the V647G polymorphism is shown. Amino acid residues that correspond to V647 in hPER3 are boxed. Arrows indicate the putative target residues of CK I ε (Toh et al., 2001) . hPER1/2/3, human PER1/2/3; mPER1/2/3, mouse PER1/2/3; rPER2, rat PER2; qPER2/3, Japanese quail PER2/3; xPER2, Xenopus PER2; zPER3, zebrafish PER3. necessary to exhibit an apparent alteration in phosphorylation of hPER3 and cause DSPS.
Phosphorylation of PER1 and PER2 by CK I ε seems to play an essential role in the circadian system (Keesler et al., 2000; Vielhaber et al., 2000; Toh et al., 2001) . However, at the present time, it is difficult to elucidate how the G647-induced alteration of hPER3 phosphorylation, if any, could lead to the susceptibility to DSPS. While it is reported that a targeted disruption of the Per3 gene induced a subtle but significant alteration in the circadian cycle length in mice, the specific functional role of the Per3 gene in the clock system is not yet clearly understood (Shearman et al., 2000) . The PER3 protein forms heterodimers with PER1/2 and CRY1/2, respectively, and enters into the nucleus, resulting in inhibition of CLOCK/BMAL1-mediated transcription. (Kume et al., 1999; Yagita et al., 2000) . A possible contribution of PER3 in an output pathway of circadian oscillation is also proposed (Shearman et al., 2000) . Altered phosphorylation of hPER3 might affect these functions. Alternatively, PER3 might act as a competitor for CK I ε binding against PER1/2 proteins. It is assumed that DSPS may be caused by subsensitivity to light, a prolonged endogenous circadian period, or abnormal coupling of the sleep-wake cycle to the circadian rhythm (Ozaki et al., 1996; Campbell et al., 1999) . Functional analysis of the predicted form of the mutated hPER3 protein, in addition to the search for another polymorphism in CK I ε, may reveal the specific function of PER3 and the underlying physiological mechanism of developing DSPS.
No significant association was observed between the H4 haplotype and N-24, which often shows symptoms of DSPS during the course of the illness and is supposed to be caused by common underlying mechanisms (Weitzman et al., 1981; Campbell et al., 1999) . In our study, 41 (85%) of the 48 DSPS patients did not carry the H4 haplotype (Table III) ; therefore, it is likely that DSPS is genetically heterogeneous with residual unknown genetic factors, of which some confer susceptibility to both DSPS and N-24.
A human CLOCK (hCLOCK) gene polymorphism in the 3′-untranslated region was reported to be associated with morningnesseveningness tendencies (individual differences in preferred timing of behavior) (Katzenberg et al., 1998) . A recent study has revealed that a missense mutation in hPER2 causes familial ASPS (Toh et al., 2001) . It is possible that the polymorphisms identified in this study, in combination with additional ones in other clock-relevant genes such as CLOCK and hPER2, may lead to physiological or pathological variations in circadian rhythmicity among individuals.
To our knowledge, this is the first study analyzing the hPer3 gene for polymorphisms in circadian rhythm sleep disorders. Our findings suggest that the H4 haplotype of the hPer3 gene may confer susceptibility to DSPS in ∼15% of affected people. Verification using other populations or familial based internal controls allowing for a linkage disequilibrium study is needed. Identification of a genetic factor will provide valuable insights into the pathogenesis of DSPS and in developing therapeutic strategies to treat patients with the disorder.
METHODS
Subjects. Cases and healthy control subjects, all of whom were sighted, were recruited at the participating institutes on mainland Japan. Cases comprised 48 patients with DSPS and 30 with N-24, and satisfied the International Classification of Sleep Disorders (ICSD1990) criteria. Cases with DSPS consisted of 29 males and 19 females (mean age 28.4 ± 10.0 years), and those with N-24 consisted of 22 males and eight females (mean age 26.4 ± 8.2 years). A total of 100 control subjects were recruited, 47 of whom were males and 53 were females (mean age 33.2 ± 7.9 years). All control subjects with a history of sleep disorders or psychoses were excluded. A part of the study population was reported previously (Ebisawa et al., 1999) . Blood was aspirated and genomic DNA was prepared from white blood cells with a QIAamp DNA Blood Maxi Kit (Qiagen, Hilden) for use in the genetic analysis. The design of the study was approved by the ethics committees of the Saitama Medical School and the respective institutes from which blood samples were obtained. Each individual signed an informed consent form. Isolation and sequencing of hPer3 cDNA. The hPer2 nucleotide sequence (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession No. AB002345) was used to perform a BLAST search against expressed sequence tags (ESTs) of ∼10 000 cDNA clones isolated from size-fractionated human brain cDNA libraries (Ohara et al., 1997) . Several clones showed high sequence similarity to the open reading frame (ORF) of hPer2. Sequence analysis of the full-length cDNAs suggested that they comprised two groups, of which one was made up of hPer1 cDNAs. cDNA clones in the second group showed 66% identity with mouse Per3 cDNA at the amino acid level, and >99% identity at the nucleotide level, to the corresponding sequences in a human chromosome 1 genomic contig, (Ebisawa et al., 1999) . Nucleotide sequences for the polymorphic repeat region and the insertion/deletions were confirmed by direct sequencing of the DNA samples homozygous for each variation. RFLP analysis of the repeat domain. Exon 18 and adjacent introns were amplified using forward (5′-CAAAATTTTATGAC-ACTACCAGAATGGCTGAC-3′) and reverse (5′-AACCTTGTAC-TTCCACATCAGTGCCTGG-3′) primers, the resultant PCR products separated on 1.5% agarose gels after digestion with NcoI, and visualized using SYBR Green I Stain (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME). Statistical analysis. The calculations of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, pairwise linkage disequilibrium and haplotype frequencies were computed using the Arlequin software package (obtained from http://lgb.unige.ch/arlequin/software/). Fisher's exact test was performed using Prism software (Graphpad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession Nos. The novel sequence data reported in this manuscript have been submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/ GenBank databases under accession Nos AB047520-AB047539 and AB047686. Supplementary data. Primers used for SSCP analysis of the hPer3 gene are available as Supplementary data at EMBO reports Online.
